The leaves of Helichrysum pedunculafum and H. longifolium are used for the treatment of wounds arising from male circumcision by the Xhosas and the Pandas of South Africa, respect ively. The an tibacterial activity of these herbs was compared by direct bioautography using Staphylococcus aureus. Extracts from the leaves of H. pedunculafum showed more activity against the bacterium than those from H. longifoJium. Heating the extracts from the latter, further reduced their activity against S. aureus. The traditonal heating of the leaves of this plant over hot ash before use is, therefore , likely to reduce their activity against infection.
Traditional ma le circumcision is a common praLl ice among the indigenolls peopk of South Africa especially the Xhosas and the Pondos. The practice involves the surgical removal of the fore· skin of the male reproductive organ with a sharp knife followed hy a period of seclusion for several weeks during which the wounds are treated with herbs. Usually, the whole ceremony takes place in the bush and the patients, who are mainly teenagers, are kept far away from families and friends throughout the period.
Circulllcision performed in the bush has a high risk of infec· tion. Information obtained from various local communities has revealed a high incidence of complications arising from wound contaminations. Cases of complications requiring hospital admission, according to hospital sources, ranged from 105 to 1.15 during an initiation ceremony, depending on the community. While reports of co ntamination leading to complications are common among the Pondos which, in most cases, have resulted in the death of many patients, such reports are rare among the Xhosas.
The authors observed that different species of He!ichr)'swn are used by the di fferent communities for the treatment of the wounds after circumcision. The Xhosas use H. pedlfllclllarlflli Hilliard & Burtt while the Pandas use H. longifoliwn DC for the treatment of the wounds. Both species are perennial herbs and are widely distributed in southern Africa (Hilliard 1983) . Traditionally, the Pondos heat the leaves of H. /ollgifoLillnl over very ho t ash before using them as a bandage for the treatment of wounds after circumcision. Extracts fro m the shoots of H. pedllflCltlalll1l1 have been reported to be active against a number of bacterial species (Meyer and Dilika 1996) shaken in acetone for 5 min and the resultant extracts were filtered separately and concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure gi ving 92.4 and 18.7 mg respectively. The remaining leaf material was then homogenised in acetone, filtered and concentrated to dryness yielding 97.9 and 70.0 mg of dry extract respcctively. The four dry extracts were each dissolved in acetone to a final concentration of 20 mgml'] For direct bioassay on thin layer chromatography (TLC), I () ~li of each extract was spotted on silica gel 60 plates (Merck) and developed in chloroform-benzene (60:40). A suspension of 24 h old S. {[lfreflS cultured in nutrient agar was sprayed onto the TLC plates (Meyer and Dilika 1996) , and incubated at J7°C for 24 h. After incubation, the plates were sprayed with an aqueous solution of p·iodonitrotetrazolium violet and reincubated at J7°C for 3 h (Lund and Lyon 1975) .
The extract obtained from the leaves of H. longifo/iwn shaken in acetone was divided into four parts. Three portions were heated at 60°C, 80°C and loaoc respectively in closed glass tubes for 15 min, while the fourth part was left unheated and served as a control. The four treatments were then SUbjected to direct bioaulOg· raphy as described above.
Considering their positions and colours on the TLC plates under UV light at 254 and 366 nm, many si mi larcompo Llnds were detected in the extracts obtained from shaken and homogenised leaves of H. pedUllclIlatwl1 and H. IOllg/folium ( Figure IA ). This might be of taxonomic interest since Hilliard (198.1) placed these species in diffe rent groups. According to Gershenzon and Mabry (1983) , individual or Whole classes of secondary compounds are frequentl y restricted to groups of plant taxa that are considered to be related on many grounds.
Clear (white) zones on the TLC platcs indicated antibacterial activity of the extracts. H. pedullclllaflll1l extracts from hath shaken and homogenised plant material exhibited activity against S. aureus, whereas only the shaken extract from H. iongifoliul1l showed activity using direct bioassay ( Figure IB Figure IC) . The highest activity was observed in the control (unheated) extract, while the extract heated at 100°C showed littk activity. Although many factors may be responsible for the occurrem:e of complications followin g male circ umcision among the Pondos, it is plausihle to assume that the lower antibacterial activity of H.
longifo/illnI, coupled with the traditional method of heating the leaves over hot ash before use , may be two of the factors. Since H. pedllf1CII/alllnI also grows in the area where the Pandas live, it is recommended for use rather than H. IOllgi/ofium. Heating of the plant should be discouraged as it appears to reduce the activity of the leaf extract against S. aurells. s. Mr. J. Bot. 1997,63(3) ; 159-161 In vitro adventitious bud formation was initiated using leaf and bulb explants of both Veltheimia bracteata and V. bracteata 'Lemon Flame'. The initiation medium used consisted of Murashige and Skoog (MS) solidified with 0.8% aga r, and was further supplemented with 100 mgl" myo-inositol, 25 mgl" NaFeEDTA, 0.5 mgl-1 thiamine-Her and 3% sucrose. Adventitious bud initia tion was stimulated by a combination of BA (2 mgl-1 ) and NAA (0.1 mgr-') Suds were transfe rred to MS medium supplemented with 100 mgl· 1 myo -inositol. 3'% sucrose and ISA (2 mgt·') for roo t iniliation. Plantlets were successfully hardened off in vermiculite under misthouse conditions over a 4 week period. These plants we re subsequently transferred to a greenhouse and watered twice weekly. There was 98% survival of planUets. Expl ants from the cultivar 'Lemon Flame', however produced 50% less plantlets in vitro.
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*To whom correspondence should be addressed.
The ge nus Velrheimill (Fami ly Hyacinthaceae), a small genus of bulbs ind ige no us LO sout hern Africa, is c haraclerised by la rge mesomorphic leaves and a variegatcd scape (D ahlgren et al., 1985) . The plants haw a de nse d uster of hroad leaves wit h an altractiw wavy edge. ami grow to a height of approx imately 450 mm . The IUbular, droop ing !lowers are produced o n a sp ike in early spring. V. brae/emll Harv. ex Baker produces dusky pink !lowers tipped wi th green, while V. brae/ell/a 'L emon Flame' bears pale yellow nowers tipped with green (Figore I A). The plants pre fer well drai ned so ils in frost free areas and are su il able as pot plants, giving the m great potential in thc horticultural market. Propagation is largely f rom sccd and o ffsets. This is, however, slow and yie lds few plants (Pienaar, 1984) . The genus was cultivated I!X tcnsivcly in Victorian (i mes, with several slrains showing variatio ns in tlower colour, inc luding deep red and yellow spo tted wit h red. There are th us considerable possihili ties for the devdopIllcnt of a wider range of colours through hybri di5ation (Bryan, I<)St) ). It Wi.l<.; thus decided lO gene rate an efficienl protocol fo r the mass pro pagati o n of pldIlrJe ts.
Leaf and bul h material from adult specimens of V. bmctea/a and V. brae/eata ' Lemon Flame' wc re used as expl ant so urces.
